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ERIE GIVES DAY NETS HOBFK $16,017.41
Erie Gives Day on August 9 th again broke all previous records, with 11,234 donors giving $8,178,207! Hooked on Books
for Kids also received the
record amount of $15,062,
which was topped up by
the fund provided by the
Erie Community Foundation, Country Fair, Erie
Bank, Erie Insurance,
Frontier Contracting, Knox
Law, Presque Isle Downs &
Casino, UBS, and Wabtec.
Their generosity brought
our total to the $16,017.41
reported above.
Our warmest thanks to
all who contributed to us on Erie Gives Day. Your generosity enables us to continue providing brand new books to Erie County’s
children and youth, birth to age 18. The photo above, taken at
the Erie Seawolves’ game on September 3rd, shows Dean Baldwin, president, presenting the check to Treasurer Mike Koncewicz. To understand why we were at the game, see the next story
about our outstanding volunteers, Belle Koncewicz and Linda
Smalley.
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THANKS TO NEW AND
RENEWING MEMBERS

PAT HEARD JOINS OUR BOARD

Major Donors $250+
Jim Morschhauser

Hooked on Books for Kids is pleased to announce the addition of Pat Heard to our board.

Benefactors $100+
AAUW Book Club in
memory of Barbara Althof
and Dianne Harris
Carrie Ann Castagnino
Community Women’s
Club of North East
Susan Hammond
4 N.I.N.E. Volunteers

Like so many of our current and past board members, Pat is
a retired teacher, having taught in both the Millcreek and Erie
School Districts.

Patrons $50+
Linda MacDonald
Barbara Pollock
Sponsors $25+
Fred’s Furniture Co.
Joan Galli
Kathy Mester
Margaret Schenefelt
We value and thank all of
our donors and supporters
for giving the gift of literacy, life-long learning, and
the love of reading to
thousands of needy children and youth in Erie
County.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR
RENEWAL DATE
We don’t send individual renewal notices, so
please check the date on
the address page to be
sure your membership
hasn’t expired.
We would love to keep
you with us and enjoy your
support!
THANKS!
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Specifically, Pat was a reading recovery teacher and title I
specialist, which means that she worked with children to help
them “meet state content and performance requirements in
reading, language arts, and mathematics.” She also ran the
CHAMPS after school program, which works on basic social
and behavioral skills, and was the Data Consultant for the PreK counts program.
Pat learned about Hooked on Books, as for years her school’s
students received book from us. “I joined the organization because we go into classrooms and read to students and give each
one a book to take home. What a great opportunity for these
children to possess books of their own!” WELCOME, PAT!

PREFER EMAIL
PAPER?

TO

If you prefer to receive
your newsletter by email,
with your next donation,
include your email address and a note asking
for online delivery, or
send a notice to Dean
Baldwin at
dxb11@psu.edu.
However you get your
newsletter, thanks for donating!
LET’S GET SOCIAL!

TWO OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEERS
On September 3rd, the Seawolves sponsored a “Volunteer Appreciation Day,” inviting non-profits to nominate outstanding
volunteers, whose names were shown on the scoreboard before
the game. They were also given four free tickets to distribute to
family and friends, and we had excellent seats right behind
home plate. It was a fun evening, except that the Seawolves lost
7-2.
We honored Acquisitions Chair Belle Koncewicz (left) and
Distribution Chair Linda Smalley (right), pictured above with
Wolves’ mascot C. Wolf for their excellent work purchasing and
distributing books. Belle scours offers from First Book and
Scholastic to choose age-appropriate, high quality books for every age group. Linda receives applications, approves them, then
schedules appointments when recipients can send their people
to select books for the children and youth they serve.
Both jobs are vital, time-consuming, and demanding, and
both of these remarkable women have been doing their respective jobs for years. Frankly, we couldn’t do what we do without
the two wonderful women who give so generously of their time
and skills. THANKS, BELLE AND LINDA!

To keep up with our many
activities, please “friend”
us on Facebook. There
you’ll find photos of recent events, news of upcoming events, and comments by recipients of our
books.
On our website, you can
find information about
our programs, an application to receive books, photos and a video of the hijinks at our annual
spelling bee, and information about donating.
Remember, we are an allvolunteer organization, so
we have no paid employees or officers and very
low overhead. Eight-five
to ninety percent of donations are used to purchase
books; the rest goes to
essential operating costs.
WE ARE GOOD STEWARDS WITH YOUR
MONEY!
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HOOKED ON BOOKS FOR KIDS
HOBFK is an all-volunteer, non-profit organization devoted to literacy, the love of reading, and life-long
learning among the underprivileged children and youth of Erie County, Pennsylvania. It accomplishes
these missions by giving brand-new, high quality books to needy children and youth from birth to age 18
and by providing adult volunteer readers and new books for every child each month in grades K through
5 at Edison and Lincoln Schools.
Since our founding in 1990, we have distributed over 500,000 books.

WON’T YOU PLEASE HELP US?
Please use this coupon to lend us your support. The children and youth of Erie County will thank you.
Mail the completed form and check payable to “Hooked on Books for Kids,” P.O. Box 3059, Erie, PA 16508.

Donations to Hooked on Books for Kids may be tax deductible for those who itemize.

_____ Major Donor $250+

_____ Patron $50+

_____ Benefactor $100+

_____ Sponsor $25+

_____ Friend $10+

Please list my/our name as follows on any donor recognition materials: ____________________________

